o t o U South than to U.S. agriculture. In terms of relative importance, beef is the Corn, soybeans and wheat, with a combined South's dominant commodity with an average annual annual value (1970-74) of $20 billion, dominate U.S.
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The South is defined to include Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kentucky, West Virginia, Maryland, Delaware and the states to the south and east of these states.
The total value of farm commodities includes some double counting in that part of the value of crops is used in livestock-poultry production. A more accurate accounting would be in terms of value added, but this also presents problems in terms of cattle and forage. librium is difficult to estimate-and seldom achieved Cost at the margin-through expanding land area, in agriculture-due to the lag in production response, irrigation, drainage and increased levels of applied advancing technology, changing costs of farm inputs plant nutrients-are particularly relevant. Multiand shifting market demand. disciplinary research is needed to estimate physical
Estimates of the rate of growth in domestic and input-output relationships, and associated costs and export markets for major farm products are shown in returns for the wide array of climate, soils and terrain Table 2 . Tentative market growth rates in the domesin the South.
tic market appear to be most favorable for rice, sorghum (associated with cattle feeding), tobacco, Market Growth
Potential for Farm Products frozen fruit, processed vegetables, beef and poultry Market growth potential is a complex research based on the rate of increase in domestic utilization water, has the greatest potential for expanding its grain requirements) are still relatively important agricultural land base.
enterprises. In contrast, the South is highly deficit in Much of the South's potential cropland is in dairy products and beef (good grade or better)-both pasture or woodland. Relatively favorable product of which can be produced with much lower grain/ prices (relative to costs) are necessary to activate this forage ratios than poultry and swine. potential. Also, there is a trade-off in activating
The South may have considerable potential in potential cropland in terms of loss of revenue from the processed vegetable subsector. This potential lies cattle and timber. The potential cropland in the in a long growing-harvesting-processing season. ReSouth may require drainage, terracing or other search directed to the total industry (productionalterations to be used efficiently with modern maprocessing-distribution) on a near-complete vegetable chinery and technology. The real potential for the mix is needed to adequately evaluate the South's Southern expansion of agricultural base can be potential in processing vegetables. Due to the limited determined only through comprehensive multiland area required, and relatively intensive use of disciplinary research embracing economics, engineerlabor in the vegetable processing industry, attention ing and the biological sciences.
should be directed to fairly small subregions. Both technical and economic-especially vertical organiza- The South's competitive position appears to be been addressed to the South's competitive position secure in peanuts, tobacco, rice, citrus fruits and for several commodities. Examples include the resugar cane. Potential exists for expansion of rice and gion's competitive position in cattle feeding [5] , sugar can production-especially in the Atlantic given location of feeder calves and feedstuffs; comcoastal areas. However, potential for rice is highly petitive position in processing vegetables, [6] and dependent on export markets while that for sugar that in swine [11] , given feed supplies.
cane depends on the region's competitive position Animal and poultry production is dependent with respect to off-shore sources of sugar and U.S. upon forages, grain and soybeans; it is desirable, then, sugar beets. The production potential for peanuts to consider production and movement of feed inputs depends on expanding export markets under current simultaneously with animal and poultry production.
programs, as the domestic market is generally For example, it might be postulated that the South is oversupplied. competitive in soybean production (small comparative disadvantage) but not in feed grain (large comparative disadvantage). The-final solution will SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS have a bearing on the optimum location of animal
The South plays an important role in United and poultry industries.
States agriculture, but the region's full potential has Another important area of investigation is an not yet materialized. Market constraints, and relaassessment of expansion of output at the margin.
tively low yields for key crops with associated high Given the market potential (domestic and export); costs, have been the major limiting factors. This where and how should expansion occur, including disadvantage carries over to the animal-poultry that of land area, added plant nutrients, irrigation, subsectors. drainage, multiplecropping, etc.?
A marked expansion occurred in both domestic In that animal and poultry production is closely and export markets for farm products during the related to feed crops, the South's major disadvantage 1970-75 period. The South's agriculture stands to lies in low yields for corn and other feed grain, benefit from this. There is potential for continued soybeans and hay [8] . However, most of the region expansion in the market. Agricultural production has considerable potential for increasing yields above necessarily expands or contracts at the margin-that current levels for feed grain, wheat and soybeans is, where the soils, climate, management or other through added plant nutrients [8] . This potential factors are least productive. depends on costs and returns at the margin under An accurate evaluation of domestic and foreign increasing costs of fertilizer and highly variable market growth potential is necessary to undergird a product prices.
sound expansion in agriculture. Given reasonable Optimum livestock-poultry mix for the South assurance of market growth, a comprehensive analysis and its various subregions is another area of potenof costs at margin is needed to determine the tially productive research. Although the area is highly optimum location of added increments of output. deficient in feed grain, poultry and swine (with high This also requires full costing, through assembly of inputs (particularly in the case of livestock and momentum. The South has the resources in terms of poultry) and production-processing-distribution.
land, water and labor to expand agricultural output Complex interrelationships exist with respect to to meet domestic and export market demand. Howgrain, forage and protein supplements and associated ever, it is a real challenge to the research-educational livestock-poultry production.
complex to determine where, when, and how this To a large degree, the South's economic potential expansion in agricultural output should occur. for expanding its agricultural output depends on Important implications for the South are that the domestic and international food and agricultural region's competitive position in international markets policy. Following nearly four decades of constraints may be superior to its position in the domestic on production, the United States adopted a free market for several important commodities. Particumarket agricultural policy in 1973, for most comlarly in the case of feed grains and soybeans, and modities undergirded by target prices. Under this associated livestock activities, the South is a marginal program, commodities move in domestic and interproducing area in the United States. However, the national markets at prices established by supply and region may have a competitive advantage over much demand. The government provides a direct payment of the world outside the United States. Rice, peanuts, for differences, if any, by which market price falls citrus and wheat also offer considerable potential for below target price. The market does not guarantee a the South in international markets. price above the target price. However, the latter is A research program in marketing and competiadjusted for changes in costs of production over time.
tion, in terms of priorities for the Southern Region, Although a competitive market is reasonably was outlined in the Task Force report in 1974 [14] . effective in locating production, allocating resources
The Task Force suggestions for research are, however, and distributing output, sound planning should minisubject to modification as economic conditions mize trial and error and help maintain economic change over time.
